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To Correspondents. 
No communication will be published, unless accom- 

panied by tlie name and address of the writer. We 

cannot undertake to return rejected communicL- 

tione. 
_ 

To Adrcrtiscrs. 

Advertisements cannot be properly classified, unless 
they are Bent in before 10 o’clock in the forenoon. 

ol ■— • --— ■ I 

Union State Convention. 
The Union voters ol Maine are requested to send 

delegates to a Convention to be held at Bangor on 

Thursday, June 21st, at 11 o’clock, A. M., for the pur- 
pose of nominating a candidate for Governor, ami 
transacting auy other business that may properly 
ojine before tlie Convention. 

Tlie basis of representation will be as follows: 1 acli 
city, town and plantation will be entitled to one del- 

egate, and an additional delegate lor every seventy- 
five votes cast ior Samuel Conv at the Gubernatorial 
election of 1801. A fraction or forty votes will be en- 

titled to an additional delegate. 
JAMES O. BLAINE, 
JAMES M. STONE, 
N. A. FOSTER, 
E. U. HARLOW, 
LEE STRICKLAND, 
H. B. FKESOOTT, 
.IOSIAU MEUROW, 
s S. MARBLE, Union Stats 
T It. SIMON TON. Committee, 
ELIAS MILLIKEN, 
JAMES WEIGHT, 
E. J. II \LE, 
HI HAM KUGGLES, 
EUGENE HALE, 
CllAKl KS B. JPAINE, 
EBEN WOODBUKY, 

May 7, I860._ 
Napoleon XXI. at Auxerre. 

On Wednesday, May 3, M. Thiers delivered 
a speech in the French Corps Legislatif, in 
which he vehemently asserted that neither 
Prussia nor Italy would have ventured to as- 

sume their present attitude of hostility to 

Austria without encouragement from the im- 

perial government of France. He deplored 
the war into which Europe is drifting, aivl 

vividly picture d the confusion which will en- 

sue and the disturbances, sure to follow, of jtlie 
territorial arrangements fixed by the Vienna 
treaties of 1815. Twice on Thursday even- 

ing, it is said, the Emperor had an account 

given to him by a confidential person, cf the 
manner in which M. Thiers’ speech was re- 

ceived; and he was particular in inquiring 
whether those who applauded were the ma- 

jority. He could hardly believe it when as- 

sured repeatedly that the House was unani- 
mous in its approbation. He remained silent 
for some minutes as if in reverie, and then 

abruptly dismissed his attendant with the 

words, “Itaison de plus, raison de phis.” He 
spent the rest of the night walking up and 
down his room, or writing, and did not retire 
to repose till long after daybreak. 

On Sunday morning, at 9 o’clock, the Em- 
peror and Empress left Paris for Auxerre, a 

four-hours' ride by rail. The imperial party 
was received at the station of Auxerre by M 
Cballe, the mayor, the municipal council, M. 
Larabit, Senator, M. Lecompte, one of the- 

deputies of the department, and several per- 
sons of note connected with the town. The 
mayor addressed the Emperor and Empress 
as iollows: 

Kike : Fifty-one years since tlie Emperor Na- 
poleon I. was received in this town with such 
proofs of devotedness and joy that lie retained 
a vivid recollection of them, which he expressed 
on his death bed in the most affecting terms, as 
recorded in the Memoriale de Sainte Helene. 
Your Majesty has just heard the same enthu- 
siastic acclamations, the same cries from the 
depths of the heart of a population, whose de- 
votedness to the Emperor, as your Majesty well 
knows, has no more been found wanting in days 
of trial and adversity that in those of prosperi- 
ty and triumph. Let the Emperor, therefore, 
permit me to present to him tho keys of this 
faithful town, iu which the sacred fire of at- 
tachment to the empire has always been kept 
burning, even iu the darkest times. 

Madame : Come and receive the ardent bles- 
sings of our populations, who venerate, admire, and love you; and, as their reward, deign to tell 
the young Prince Imperial that, like his great iinch att,i eu --j ■■. •— -j._ 

affection of his old and loyal town or Suxerre.” 

The Emperor replied: 
I am happy to see that the reminiscences of 

the first Empire have not been effaced from 
your memory. Be certain that, on my side, I 
have inherited the sentiments of the head of 
my family for the energetic and patriotic pop- 
ulations who supported the Emperor iu good as 

in evil fortune. I have, moreover, a deht of 
gratitude to pay to the Department of th« 
Yonue. It was one of the Iir3t to* give me its 
suffrages in 1848; because it knew, like the ma- 

jority of the French nation, that its interests 
were mine, and that I detested dlec it, those trea- 
ties of 1815 wh ich some parties of th is day wish 
to make the sole basis of our foreign nolicy. 

I thank you for your sentiments. In the 
midst of you I breathe at ease, for it is among 
the laborious populations of the towns- and 
rural districts that I find the true genius of 
France. 

These few words bid fair to become as fa- 
mous as the Emperor’s dubious greeting to 
the Austrian ambassador on New Year’s day, 
in 1859. The detestation of the treaties of 
18X5 is nothing new or strange. Those trea- 
ties excluded the Bonaparte family from the 
throne of France and rearranged the political 
map of Europe. They have already been ab- 
rogated by the recognition of Napoleon III., 
and the annexation of Nice and Savoy have 
still further infringed their provisions so far as 

France is concerned. Only on the east and 
northeast are the boundaries of France still 
conformed to the arrangement of 1815. When 
the Emperor of France takes occasion to ex- 

press his detestation of these treaties, with 

pointed reference to the peaceful policy advo- 
cated by ;M. Thiers and applauded by the 

Corps Leglslatif, and at a time when his Maj- 
esty well knows that three great armies are 

afoot in Europe, it is difficult to escape the 
conclusion that he means to profit by the oc- 

casion to carry out the cherished project of 

restoring the boundaries of France in the only 
direction in which they are still hampered by 
the treaties. The “natural boundary” of 
France is the Rhine. 

Such at least was the conclusion instantiy 
embraced at Paris, and the rentes next day 
dropped nearly two per cent. The panic in 
London has already been described in our tel- 

egraphic dispatches. On Monday after the 

Emperor’s speech, consols opened at the price 
of Saturday and rapidly declined to a figure 
more than three per cent, lower than the 
worst price touched during the war of Italy 
and France against Austria in 1859. In the' 
House of Lords, the Earl of Clarendon said 
significantly, “x should not be discharging lay 
sluty it 1 said too much, |>ut, my Lords, we 
have stood alone and alone we could do noth- 
ing against the determination that war was 
the most effective means—the only effective 
means of giving effect to an ambitious policy.” 
It is now said that two or three months ago, 
the scheme of the Italian government for the 

reduction of its expenses was sent to Paris 
for approval, but was returned with word that, 
whatever else was Cut down the army must 
suffer no diminution. It is also reported that 
the Emperor Francis Joseph has expressed a 

wish to meet Napoleon, and confer with him 
upon the stato of Italj, but the proposal was 

not entertained at Paris. 
Whether true or false, these rumors indi- 

cate the general conviction that France means 

war. War means territorial aggrandizement 
for France, Prussia and Italy, at the 'expense 
of Austria. Whether England will see Aus- 

tria reduced to a third-rate power and the he- 

reditary enemy, against whom she is compell- 
ed to maintain so costly an armament even 

now, immensely strengthened, remains to be 

proved. Whether Russia, with Austria ren- 

dered incapable of serious opposition, will 
miss the opportunity to plant her forts and 

naval stations upon the Bosphorus is more 

than doubtful Such a movement, threaten- 

ing the security of her Indian posessious, 
England would be compelled to resist. A 

general European war, “a war,” to use the 

words of the British Foreign Minister, “with- 
out a casus belli, and for which there is no 

justification,” is not only possible but in view 
of the recent developments, imminent. 

—It is believed that Napoleon's “Life of 
Caesar*' will extend to four volumes, as the 
second only goes as far as the passing of Ru- 

cjioon, 

Portland Society of Natural History. 
Our readere will undoubtedly learn willi 

much satisfaction that the pleasant rooms of 
this institution are again to be thrown open, 
and the public admitted to a free inspeftion of 

its Valuable collections. The heavy pecuniary 
embarrassments which have hung upon the 

Society have alone prevented this announce- 

ment from being made sooner. Latterly, by 
the earnest and untiring efforts ot a few of its 

members—whose unselfish devotion to science 

we could wish to sec better known and appre- 
ciated by the community which profits from 

*t—donations have been obtained to the 

amount of five hundred dollars. This sum i3 

to be expended in putting in order the now 

sadly disordered collections, and in preparing 
the hail for the admission of the public. Mr. 

Edward S. Morse, a distinguished naturalist, 
whose fitnes3 for this work is too well known 
to our citizens to require commendation, lias 

been induced to accept for four months the 
office of Special Curator of the institution.— 
He will devote himself to the proper scientific 
arrangement of the specimens, and prepare 
reports in relation to them. It is expcctgd 
that by the first of June the preparations may 
be so far completed that the cabinets will be 
thrown open to the public. 

in addition to this the society bropose mat 

a brief popular lecture in the lecture room 

shall, on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, 

precede the opening of the hall and cabinet. 
Several members of the Soceity have volun- 

teered to assist in this project, which it is be- 

lieved will not only add a most attractive fea- 
ture to the afternoon receptions, but secure 

the desirable end of familiarizing the public 
more fully with the objects and uses of the 
institution. These are of such importance 
and value that they only need to be properly 
recognized by an intelligent community in or- 

der to meet the support they deserve. 
The Portland Society of Natural History 

has had to contend with severe misfortunes,and 
to struggle under a load of debt which bas great- 
ly crippled all its efforts. It still suffers from 
this embarrassment; and we would earnestly 
call the attention of those of our citizens, who 
with ample means, possess also a liberal pub- 
lic spirit, to the duly of sustaining an institu- 
tion whose object is to diffiise scientific infor- 
mation and to elevate the standard of general 
intelligence. Other cities of the size and im- 

portance of ours, have their institutions Of 
this kind established on a secure foundation, 
and are able to retain permanently the servi- 
ces of scientific men. It should be a matter 
of State and local pride with us to make it tor 
the advantage of sucli men to remain here, and 
devote their talents and attainment to lifting 
our own institutions of science into the posiiion 
which they ought to occupy, to be worthy of 
our State and people. We beg of all who 
have means to bestow that they will consider 
these points, and we are sure that among such 
deserving objects the Society of Natural His- 
tory has especial claims to favor. 

Temperance Convention at Falmouth. 

The County Association met at West Fal- 
mouth on Wednesday In large numbers, filling 
and overflowing the Free Will Baptist meet- 

ing house. The Good Templars of Pis- 
cataqua village, composed mainly of the 
young of botli sexes, had arranged for 
the occasion, and most admirably did they 
accomplish their task. The presence of Chand- 
ler’s band from this city, and of a glee club j from tlvrt village, added greatly to the attrac- 

tions, infusing new life into the exercises, and 
imparting great pleasure to all. 

The chair was taken by E. S. Starbird, Esq., 
President of the Association; and in the ab- 
sence of the Secretary, J. S. Abbott was ap- 
pointed secretary pro.tem. The Good Tem- 
plars in full regalia, accompanied by the band, 
had previously marched to the meeting-house 
and taken seats in the body of the house. 

subject for consideration, and most effectively 
was it discussed—moral suasion and the law 
being the recoguized instrumentalities, each 

indispensable in its place, and both essential 
to the achievement of the grand result. 

Among the speakers were several who were 

exclusive advocates of moral suasion, but 
their estimate of its necessity and power 
could not possibly be higher than that of the 
warmest advocates of prohibition. 

Those who participated in the discussion 
were Messrs. J. W. Munger, O. S. Beale, S. L. 
Carleton, Andrew J. Chaso, Fred E. Shaw, J. 
L. Kimball and Fred N. Dow, of this city, 
Iiev. Mr. Davis of Massachusetts, Peter R. 
Hall of Windham, E.S. Elder and Mr. Butter- 
field of Saccarappa, Bev. Mr. McCollister of 
Stevens’ Plains, Oliver B. Howard of Morrill’s 
Corner, Dr. Tukesbury of Falmouth, Mr. 
Wyman of Cumberland, Rev. Mr. Martin of 
Scarborough, and others. 

The following resolution, accompanied by 
appropriate remarks, was unanimously adopt- 
ed by a rising vote: 

Whereas, Gen. Neal Dow, tho author nnd ablest 
expounder of the Maine Law, lias complied with an 
invitation to visit Great Britain, to assist in advocat- 
ing tiie passage ol a similar law for that kingdom; 
and, Whereas, the friends of temperance in this coun- 
try have undiminishod conlidcnce in his Integrity and 
ability, it is therefore 

Resolved, Tliat this Association cordially and re- 
new edly commend Gen. Neal Dow to tho friends of 
temperance in Great Britain, e .socially to the mcm- 

I hers of the United Kingdom Alliance; in the firm be- 
lief that his labors among them will be not less effi- 
cient now than heretofore, and in the earnest hope that Parliament wdl ere long enact a law which Bhail 
c-jmplotoly suppress the infamous traffic iti intoxi- 
cating drinks—the fruitful source ot unalloyed and 
untold misery. 

Voted, That a copy of the foregoing resolution, signed by the officers of this Association, be forward- 
ed to tho Secretary of tho United Kingdom Alliance. 

A warm and affectionate tribute to the 
memory of the late Dr. Pease was offered 
when the following resolution was unani- 
mously adopted: 

Whereas, This Association has learned the painful intelligence ot the recent death of Dr. Nathaniel 
Pease or Bridgton, one of tho earliest and most effi- 
cient advocates of temperance and prohibition ill this 
State, it Is therefore 

Resolved, That while lha Association deplore the 
death ol Dr. Pease as a serious loss Jst tho cause of 
temporanee, they would bow submissively to the di- 
vine will hi th e afflictive dispensation, and derive 
consolation Horn the cheering tact that our deported friend though dead yet sneaketh.” 

"Voted, That a copy of this resolution he forwarded 
to the family of the deceased. 

Frequent allusison was made to the young 
as the hope of the country and earnest ap- 
peals were made to them to engage in the glo- 
rious work. And it is among the encourag- 
ing signs that they are joining the army of 
temperance, in the Good Templars division 
especially, in large numbers. 

It is known that Mr. Howard, one of the 
speakers, was for a long time a rumscller at 
Morrill’s Comer. He is now happily out of 
the business; not, however, as he says, by 
reason of the law, but owing to the power of 

suasion, ascribing bis conversion to Itev. Mr. 

McCollister, whose friendly gi cetings and kind 

appeals won him to the side of temperance.— 
He belongs to a body of “Independent Ite- 
formers”—God bless them, and may they re- 
ceive abundant encouragement from all 
lriemls ot temperance. 

Hie Convention adjourned to meet at Dun- 
stai s Comer, Scarborough, on Tuesday lOtli 
of June. 

owed at Last. Xo threats of violence, 
no warnings of assassination have modified 
the unsparing boldness with which the editor 
of the bait Lake City Vedette has denounced 
the leaders of the Mormon hierarchy. He has defied all shapes and forms^rvengeance—but 
one. His timorous side has been discovered 
and thus be confesses himself subdued: 

“Now,” as the lark said to her young ones “it is time for us to leave P We could stand the “bloody hand,” and the “skedaddle;” or the other warnings, but the following gets us Just count us out:— 

m J.Sai/i'tHke City- AFril g. 1SCC. 
Mr. Editor Vedette:—If you don’t quit 

abusing Stcnhouse and the Mormons, “we’ll 
come and marry you. We don’t “mean blood,” but we don’t, stand to have Stenliouse 
maligned; so you look out. 

MOBMOJf W*MEN.” 
We weaken on the turn. Will some one take our place ? u2^ Mormon women!” 

P-h-e-w-! We apologize. We don’t edit the 
Vedette—Stenhouse is a good fellow—a brave 
man—and he can lock a dog In the face! Be- 

siJes lie ne *er did borrow a pair of brass 
knuckles. V7JI-.” O Lord bave mer- 

cy upon us in iserable sinners! Don’t shoot 
this way! We arc not the man! 27 wives! 
We’ll go!” 

■ IBl -| II KBM»jniW ■■■HIT'VS.-I Ilf ■ —I 

SPEC IAL NOTICES. 

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry 
Stili maintains its long established reputation as 

A RELIABLE REMEDY 
—FOR— 

Coughs, Colds, Ilcurscjrcss. Sore Throat, 
luflucuza, Whooping Cough, Croup, 

And every affection ol 

The Thro&t9 Lungs, and Chest! 
Including even CONSUMPTION. 

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY. 
The following explains itself. It is but one among 

the many letters of like import constantly bemg re- 
ceived by the proprietors: 

Fairfield. Me., April 28, 18C4. 
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co. 
Gentlemen: Seeing numerous certificates in the 

Maine Farmer endorsing the merits of that Great 
Lung Remedy, WIST.Ait’S BALSAM OF WILD 
CHERRY, 1 am induced and take great pleasure in 
giving publicity to the great cure it accomplished in 
my family in the year 185G. During the summer ol 
that year my son, Henry A. Archer, now Postmaster 
at Fairfield, Somerset County, Maine, was attack- 
ed with spitting of blood, cough, weakness of 
lung?, and general debility, so mucli so that our fami- 
ly physician declared him to bave a “Seated Con- 
sumption.” He was under medical treatment for a 

number of months, but received no benefit (rom it.— 
At length, from the solicitation of himsell and others, 
I was induced to purchase one bottle ofWistar’s Bal- 
sam of Wild Cherry, which benefited him so much I 
obtained another bottle, which in a short time restor- 
ed him to his usual health. I think I can safe'y re- 
commend t his remedy to others in like condition, for 
it is, 1 think, all it purports to bo —the great Lung 
Remedy Jor the times ! 

The above statement, gentlemen, is my voluntary 
offering to you in lavor of your Balsam,aiid is at your 
disposal. As ever, yours, 

ANDREW ARCHER. 
Pamphlets containing testimonials from many well 

known and reliable persous, will .be sent tree to any 
address. 
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE." 

PREPARED BY 
SETH W. FOWLE & SON, 

is Tremont Street, Boston. 
And for sale by all Druggists. fel7*Gt>6Nopd&eowly8 

GRACE’S SALVE 
Works like magic in cases of 

CUTS, SCALDS, BURNS, WOUNDS, BRUISES, 
SPRAINS, BOILS. CHAPPED HANDS, 

FELONg, CHILBLAINS, &c. 

GRACE’S CELEBRATED SALVE 
Is prompt in action, removes pain at once, ami re- 
duces tlie most angry looking swellings and iniia- 
mations in a very short time. 

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. A BOX. 
(Sent by mail post paid tor 33 cts. I 

SETH W.EOWLE « SON,PliOFlilETORS, 
18 Tehsiost Si., Boston’. 

MAKE TOUR OWN SOAP! 

By Saving and Using your Was to 

GREASE, 
Buy one Box of the 

Penn'a Salt Manufacturing Oo.'s 

SA.POITIFIER! 
(Patents of 1st and 8th Feb. 1859.) 

R- 

CONCENTRATED EYE! 
It will make 10 POUNDS ol excellent Hard Soap, 

®r 25 GALLONS of the very best Soft Soap, for only 
about 35 Cents. Directions on each box. For sale at 
all Drug and Grocery Stores. mli28dCm8N 

Directions* 
Put ono box of Saponificr into tliree gallons of wa- 

ter. (knock off the end, and let the box boil until it 

empties itself, then take out the box), add four and 
a hah pounds of fat, and let it boil two hours and ten 
minutes. Then odd a small half pint of salt, and let 
it continue boiling35 miuutes longer, when you add 
half a gallon of hot water, and let it come to a boil.— 
Pour a snill tumbierfull of cold water into a tub or 
box to wot it round the sides, then empty the soap in, 
to stand all night, and cut it in bars in the morning. 

It will be fit for use in a few weeks. 
Soft Soap.—Marie in the same way, with the ex- 

ception of adding fifteen gallons of water and no salt 
Ail you need is an iron kettle. wh3isNdlawS 

The Ladies’, 
Gentlemen’s, Misses* and Childrens* Bools and Shoes 
at T. E. MOSELEY <& CO.’s, Summer St., Boston, 
includes their usual assortment of elegant styles for 
this season’s wear. 1 

500 BUFF ENVELOPES* 
For $1.00 

AT DRESSER’S CHEAP STORE, 
Exchange Street. 

May 23—sn d2w* 

ITCII t ITfiH IT«II I 

Scratch, Scratch, Scratch! 
Wheaton’s Ointment 

Will Cure the licit iii Forty-Eight Hour*. ; 
Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, Chilblains, 

anil all Eruptions of the Shin. Price 50 cents. For 

sale by all druggists. 
By sending 60 cents to WEEKS & POTTER, Sole 

Agents, 170 Washington St., Boston, it will bo tor- 
warded by mail, free ot postage, to any part 6t the 
United States. 

Oct 25,1865.—S N d& wlyr 

Poland’s Magic Powders. 

The Great Remedy for all Bilious Affection^. 
They cure Headache, Constipation, Pimples,Blotch- 
es, Sallow Skin, Drowsiness, Dizziness, Heartburn. 
Palpitation, and other disagreeable complaints arising 
from a disordered liver. 

H. H. HAY, Agent for Portland; F. W. A. Rankin, 
Jr., Lewiston, Agent for Maine. 

EJT*Filty Cents per package. mayl8t!2mSN 

STEVENS, HASSELL & CHASE, 
JOBBERS OP 

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 

54 & 56 Middle St., over Woodman. Trac'& Co's, 
•T. C. Stevens, ) 
M. 15. Haskell, ( PORTLAND. 
A. ii. Clioee. ) apl78S3m 

AJN INVALUABLE SPRING MEDICINE. 

Dr. J. W. Poland’s Humor Doctor. 
This excellent medicinal compound was first pre- 

pared by Dr. P. in 1847. and was then employed with 
great success in expelling hnmors from the blood; 
but in 1848, a medical friend, who was quite celebrat- 
ed as a physician, especially in the treatment of hu- 
mors, suggested some important improvements, 
which were adopted, and which have ma le it (so the 
people say) tbe very t est remedy li»r all kinds ol hu- 
mors known to “the (acuity.** This preparation is 
composed wholly of vegetables, among which are 

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, Burdock, Noble Pine, 
Mandrake, Senna, and Bloodroot. Sutflce it to say. 
the “Doctor” is used in hundreds of iamilies as a 

general t. iodicine. Unlike many other popular rem- 
edies, it is very grateful to the taste. Large s»ze bot- 
tles 75 cents. Prepared at the Nr w England Bo- 
tanic Depot, Boston. ap22 — 3m 

OTITIUE. 
This excellent Remedy is an infallible cure for Deep- 

ness, Discharge from the Ear, and Noises in the 
Head. 

This wonderful Vegetable Extract has been the 
means ol'restwing thousands to their hearing, who, 
after trying everything and everybody, had given up 

oping ever to hear a aiu. 
It opperates lilce a charm upon offensive discharg- 

es from the EAR, no matter what n,ay have caused 
it, or how long standing. 

Noises in the head disappear under its influence 
as if by magic. 

Price, $2.00 a Bottle. For sale by all Druggists; at 
wholesale by G. C. GOODWIN & CO., 

No. 3S Hanover St., Boston. 
Feb 21—sxd&wly 

T I 1ST TY 3? E S ! 
LOOK t LOOK ! ! 

25 Tin-Type* for 50 cent** 
25 Gem Arabrotype*, 50 cents* 

-AT THE- 

POETLASD PHOTOGEAPHIO GALLEEY 
No* 80 Middle Street. 

jallsNdtf A. S. DAVIS. 

CHOLERA Z CHOLERA Z 
Prof. Bouve’s Atmospheric Purifier. 
This article has been extensively used as a Deodor- 

izing Agent by the Governments of Egypt, Turkey, 
and France, during the late Cholera epidemic, and is 
the most perfect disinfectant extant. It effectually 
destroys all noxious gases and effluvia arising from 
decaying animal or vegetable matter, and tor purify- 
ing Hospitals, Vaults, Drains, Cess-pools, «&e., can- 
not be surpassed. 

For sale by alleDruggists. WEEKS & POTTER, 
170 Washington street, Heston, General Agents. 

May 9—sNd2m._ 
REMOVAL* 

c. w. ATWELL, 
advertising agent, 

FOX BLOCK, No. 1 Up Staibs, 
82 Exchange Street, Portland. 

jy Advertisement's received tor all papers in 

Maine, and throughout the country mays COs.Ndtl 

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth R R. 

Annual Meeting. 
The Stockholders of the Portland, Saco & Ports- 

mouth Railroad Company are notified that the an- 
nual meeting ol the Company, for the choice of 

Directors, and the transaction of such other bnfiness 
as may be legally presented, will be held at the Bap- 
tist Meetinghouse, at Doughty’s Falls Village, North 
Berwick, on Monday, the Fourth day ol June next, 
18GG, at 12 o’clock, noon. 

By order of the Directors, 
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Clerk. 

Portland, May 14, I860. may IG—dis2awtd 

\£JT It you are in want of any kind ot PR INTING 
call at the Dally Press Office 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

DR. LANGLEY'S 
ROOT AND HER B BITTERS. 

The Great Blood Purifier; the Health Restorer, 
and the most per feet Spring and Summer Medicine 
ever used. 

Thovellecfcually euro Jaundice, Dyspcnpia, Liver 
and Bilious Complaints, General debility, and all 
kindred diseases. 

They cleanse the system, regulate tlio ltowels, re- 
store the appetite, drive out all humor, purify the 
blood and strengthen and invigorate, build up and 
restore to health and soundness,both body and mind, 
all who use them. Sold bv all dealers in medicine. 

GEORGE C. GOODWIN & CO., 3H Hanover St., 
I Boston. mayl sx dim 

A Miraci i:.—Mrs. Parkes ol No. 137 Fourth 
street, Williamsburgli, N. Y., has been completely cured ol a violent attack of Neuralgia, with*which 
she has suffered the most excruciating agony, by one 

dpse, forty drops, of Metcalfe's Great Rheumat- 
ic Remedy. May 10—sxdlm. 

Colgate’s Aromatio Vegetable Scap. 
A superior Toilet Soap, prepared from refined 

Vegetable Oils In combination with Glycerine, 
and especially designed for the use of Ladacs and 
for the Nursery. Its perfume is exquisite, and its 

washing properties unrivalled. For sale by all Drug- 
gists. fclO’CCsxdly 
MHMnwnMCaBKBBHHUWHUnMBaHMHHni 

Advertisements. 

HURRAH! BOYS, HURRAH! 

Boys’ & Men’s Clothing, 
Or Clothing Mcule to Order. 

-ALSO- 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
At Cheaper Prices than any place this side of 

Now York, at the 

New England Clothing Company’s, 
Just Removed to 

28 Market Square, 
OPPOSITE THE PREBLE HOUSE, Portland, 

may22d3m E.LBVEEX &. CO. 

Proposals for Constructing a Boiler. 

Assistant Quaetehmastee’s Office, U. S. A.,) 
Portland, Maine, [ 

May 22, 1S6G, ) 
SEALED Proposals will be received at this office 

until May 30th, lSGtr, at 12 M.,/or making a Flue 
Boiler far the U. S. “Turo” according to speciti- 
cations to be seen at tills olfl«e. The price named 
must be for the boiler complote and set up in run- 

ning order in the boat. 
Bidders will state when the boiler will be ready for 

usc. The proposals must be made on blank forms, 
to be obtained at this office, and guaranteed by two 
responsible parties, whose names must be appendud 
to the guaranty. 

A copy ot this advertisement should be annexed to 
the bid, and the envolojie should be endorsed “Pro- 
posals for Constructing a Boiler.” 

HENRY INMAN, 
May22 dtd Capt. and A. Q. M., U. S. A. 

NOTICE. 

THE nr.derafgnou having purchased the Btock and 
stand lately owned and occupied by Messrs. 

CROCKETT & HOOTER, 
AT 130 & 133 EXCHANGE STREET 

will continue to Guy and sell 

New and Second Hand Furniture, 
CROCKERY, GRASS WARE, 

CAHPETINGS, WINDOW SHADES, &c. 
on the most favorable terms. Mr, JOHNSON, for 
along time connected witn this store, will be found 
there ready to transact an v business which may be re- 

quired of him. The obi friends aud customers ot Mr. 
JOHN CROCKETT will be glad to know that he is 
still connected Kith the establishment, where lie has 
won such an enviable reputation for superior business 
qualifications, and will be liafpy to serve them as or 

old, either in the purchase or sale of Furniture and 
Household Ooods. The highest cash prices will be 
paid for all Second band Eumituro, Carpets, Crock- 
ery, &c', aud all goods will bo sold at the lowest cash 
rates. 

apfitf_GEO. 1. BURROUGHS & CO, 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
MECHANIC) FALLS, ME. 

This Hotel is finely located in the pleas- 
ant and thriving village of Mochanic Falls, 
on the Grand Trunk Railway, thirty-six 

_miles from Portland, surrounded by fine 
Irives, beautiful scenerv and pure air. 
The famous POLAND MINERAL SPRING is 

hut six mites distant, whoso waters give promise to a 

large class of invalids of the complete restoration of 
beak A. 

The subscriber intending to mako the house worthy of public patronage, solicits a share of the same. A 
lin ited number of boarders can be acc ammodaled. 

Ey* Charges reasonable. 

May 11—dim* V 

GEO. P. FRENCH, M. I>.. 
Formerly of the Regular Army, and late 

Surgeon in Chief 1st Div. 15th Army Corps, 
Announces to the citizens of Portland that lie has 
permanently located himself in this city, and respect- 
ully tenders his services to the public. 

Office at (he Kingsbury House, 
203 Congress St. 

May 1C—d3w 

^SALT !_ SALT! 
QAAA HT1DS LIVERPOOL SALT, now dis- 
OUUU charging from shipj“Charles Chalones.” 

lOOO Iliac!*. Turks Island, in store. 

Dana A Co. 
May 22—d3wis 

Clayed Molasses. 
HtIDS Clayed Molasses, per barque “David 

t/U Nichols,* from Cardenas, lor sale by 
H. I. ROBINSON, 

No. 1 Portland Pier. 
May 15—isdlm 

STENCIL CUTTING ! 

Q AMMUNITION, Guns, Rifles, Rc- 
volvers. Fishing Tackle and Sporting 
Goods, Assorted sizes of Stencil Ah 
phabets and Figures. 

H SEAL PRESSES, Canceling Stamps, 
and all kinds of Steel Letter Cutting, furnished at 
Dosten prices. 

G. L. BAILEY, 
April 5—dtf 42 Exchange Street. 

W. C. BECKETT, 
Merchant Tailor, 

137 Middle Street, 
JJAS just rcceivod a SPLENDID STOCK 

SPRING GOODS, 
KmbraclDg a large assortment ot Cloths for Spring 
Overcoats, w hich he will be happy to mako up to or- 
der or sell at the 

LOWEST CASH FBICES. 
April 18—dt! 

COTTON DUCK, 
CHAINS, ANCHORS, &c. 

The subscribers, manufacturers and sole agents for 
the sale of “LAWRENCE” and “OLD COLONY” 
Cotton Duck and Twihe, now have a full assortment 
onlupid; likewise:— 

300 Pieces Cotton Ravens Duck. 
20 Bales 2 ami 3 thread Flax Sail Twine. 
20 Bales 8tout.and Light Russia Ravens Duck. 

500 Coils Hotli’s Russia Bolt-Rope. 
300 Pieces English Anchor Bunting, assorted colors. 
100 Chain Cables, g in. to If in. 
100 Tons Coil Chain, 3-16 in. to If in. 
Warranted American Anchors. 

For sale at 23 & 25 Commercial St., Boston. 

may4—d3m FEARING, TH A CHER & CO. 

10,000 BUSHELS 

Pure Yellow Corn! 
FOB MEALTNO. 

High Mixed Western Ho., 
BY CAR LOAD. 

CO Tons Fine Feed and Shorts, 
ON SALE BY 

ElOW’D U. BUBGIN & CO., 
mayl4dtf No* 120 Commercial Street* 

International Hotel, 
Ql'POSlTIil CITY BUILDING. 

This excellently located Hotel has boon 

thoroughly refitted, and furnished in the 

most elogant style, 
And ii Now Opened to the Public by 

». B. BBEW8TEB, 
FORMERLY OF THE SKOWHEGAN HOUSE. 

Mr, Brewsfcor would bo happy to meet his old 
Attends and the public generally. 

Portland, Feb. 2,1865. dtt 

Southern Pine Timber 
FOIl SALE. 

NOW IN DOCK-AT WHOLESALE OR RE- 
TAIL. 

W. w. BROWN, 
BROWN'S WHARF. 

May 15—dim___ 
Peruvian Hair Regenerator 

rrttTRNS Grey Hair to its original color; promotes 
I it,H growth, and prevents its falling off. 
B3F“For sale by Druggists. 
May 12—03m* 

Miscellaneous- 

MARINE JNSUR AN CE. 
THE undersignod liav.ngnmd*' arrangements witli 

all the loading MAB1NK lNSURANOK COM- 
PANIES of New York and Boston, representing a 

COMBINED CAi'lTAl- OF 

$25,000,000. 
Are now prepared to c fleet insurance on 

VESSELS, 
CARGOES, and 

FREIGHTS, 
IN ALL IIS FORMS. 

From our large experience In matters relating to 
Marine Insurance, we ieel contidcut oi being able to 
satisfy all who may favor us with their business. 

We shall also coutinuo the 

SHIP BROKERAGE, 
And Commission liusiness, 

As before. 

C. M. DAVIS & CO., 
117 Commercial Street. 

Portland, March 2d, 1SGG—isd3m 

BLANCHARD’S 

Improvement on Steam Boilers! 

ON some boilers 700 degs. oflicat is thrown away. 
making a loss oi 1-3 the ftiel. The question is 

olten asked how can this be saved. Mr. Blanchard 
has invented a boiler that takes perlect control ol all 
the heat and makes it do duty in tho engine. This is 
very simple in Its construction: alter the engine is in 
motion the smoke pipe is closed tight, and the waste 
heat carried through heaters, heating the steam to 
any temperature desired; the remainder carried 
through the water heater, using up all the waste 
heat but 200degs.; tho heat being reduced so low 
there can be no danger of setting tires by sparks 
thrown from engines, which will add much valuo to 
this invention, besides the saving 1-3 the luel. 

For particulars inquire of 
WM. WILURD, 

Corner of Commercial Wharf and Commercial St. 
Feb 24—dly 

GILMORE & CO.’S 
Celebrated Band Instruments! 

Extensively Used in the Army and Navy. 
Pricea 

Rednced; 
May I, 

’GG. 

* Circulars 

‘i sent free 

¥ by 
Mail. 

Tbe general adoption of our instruments by all 
first-class bands and musicians throughout tbe coun- 
try, is the best evidence ot their superiority over all 
others now offered to tbe public. 

GILMORE & CO. 
Musical Instrument Manufacturers, 18 & 19 Harvard Plaoe, Boston. Mas3. 

May 3—dim 

XJF TOWN 

Boot Shoe & Rubber Store, 
No. 353 Congress Street• 

AT S AMU EL BELL’S 

CAN bo iound one of the best selected stocks 
ot BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS that can be 

found in this city, which will be sold at tbe lowest 
cash price, at 353 Congress Street, near Ureen St. 

SAM U EL BELL. 
Oct 25—dtt 

Notice. 
THE undersigned hereby give notice that a portion 

ot the cobvvork at the southerly end of Vaughan's 
Bridge will be remove!, on Monday the lfith instant, 
lor the purpose of tilling in and making solid the 
southerly end of said bridge, and all persons in trav- 
elling over the same will do so at their own risk until 
further notice. 

J. M. ROBINSON, 
CEO. F. HENLEY, 
H. S. JACKSON, 

Selectmen of Cape Elizabeth. 
Cape Elizabeth, April 13, ISM.apl4tf 

Temple Street Eating House ! 
(FORMERLY BARNUM’S.) 

NOW MESSES 

BICKFORD & HENDERSON’S. 
rpHIS neat and spacious establishment well knov n 
I. throughout the States and Canadas, us a first 

class house and rostaurant, after being thoroughly 
cleansed and refitted, and having see urea the services 
ot MR. DANI EL lv. REED as Chief c?e Cuisine, well | known to all former habitues of Burr.mu’s as Laving 
no superior, in skill or celerity, with a corps of assist- 
ants and waiters, is now prepared to accommodate 
visitors at home and from abroad to 

LUNCHES, SUPPEItS, DINNERS, 
On the choicest edibles in the market, 

AT ALL HOURS, from 5 A. M. to 10$ P. M. 
Wedding Parties and families furnished with 

every variety of Cakes, Confoctionery. Ice Crerju and 
Meats. 

ALSO, a small neat Hall for Dancing parties, in 
the same building. 

W^K. BICKFORD, S. O. HENDERSON, 
„„ Proprietors. 

gjjg Temple Street, Portland., Maine. 

STODDARD’S 
CHOLERA SPECIFIC. 

A sure Preventive and Cure for 

CHOLERA. 
Cholera Morbns, Diarrhea, Dysentery, 

Summer Complaint*. Pain In the 
Stomach and liowei*, Sec. 

Its action is immediate and efficacious. Its virtues 
have been teBted by thousand ■ since the Cholera Sea- 
son of 1849. Physicians use and recommend it. All 
admit it to be the best Compound known lor the 
Complaints for which it is designed. 
.STODUAlil) & BURTON, Proprietors, Trov, N. T. 

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine. 
J. WEBSTER & CO., Nashua, N. Ii., 

__may IS—d&w3m Traveling Agents. 

poudretteT 
Ofin BARRELS LODI POUDRETTE. O500 BBLS. ESSEX MILLS POUD- 
RiiTTE. just received ami tor sale at Portland Ag- ricultural Warehouse and and Seed Store, by 

KENDALL & WHITNEY. 
April 17,1800.aplSisdCm 

FERTILIZERS. 
Cumberland Bone Company’s Super Phosphate oi 

Lime. 
Coe’s Super Phosphate of Lime—Bradley’s Patent. 
Lloyd’s Super Phosphate of Lime. 
E. F, Coo’s Super Phosphate of Lime. 
Flour of Bone. 
Crushed Bone. 
Also, Bone Meal for Cattle. 
For sale at manufacturer’s prices iu large or smal 

quantities at tho Portland Ag.icultural Warehouse 
jand Sued Store. 

KENDALL & WIIITNEY. 
April 16—is2m 

Great Inducements 
FOR PARTIES WISHING TO BUILD. 

THE subscribers otter tor sale a largo quantity oi 
desirable building lots in tho West End of the 

city, lying on Vaughan, Pine, Neal, Carlton, 'Choioas, 
West, Emery, Cushman, Lewis, Bramhail, Monu- 
ment, Dantorth, Orange and Salem Streets. 

They will sell on a credit of from one to ten years, if desired by the purchasers, and to parties who will 
build houses of satisfactory character, they will ad- 
vance, if desired, me fourth of the cost qf building, on 
completim qfthe house. From parties who build lm 
mediately, no cash payments required. 

Apply every day except Sunday, from nine to t»jn 
A. M., at the‘office of the subscribers, where plans 
may he seen, and Hill particulars obtained. 

•I. B. BROWN & SON’S. 
Portland, Slay 8. 186). 'nuv5it' 

TJ-P TOWN 

CLOTHING, HOUSE I 
EMEU SON & Ji Villi 

HAVE this day opened a iirst-class READY- 
MADE CLOTHING, 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
-AND—- 

HAT AND CAP STORE, 
At No. 317 Congress Street, 
wnere may no iouna the nnest, cheapest and HE SI 
STOCK of GOODS in this city, bought just at the 
best time, when Gold was at tno lowest it has been 
for four years, enabling us to sell from 

25 to 30 per Cent. Hcss tlmn tiny oilier 
dealers in Maine. 

Don't fail to call and examine the 

Splendid Stoelc of Goods! 
Which for style and finish cannot he excelled, to bo 
fouud at the UP TOWN CLOTHING HOUSE, 
MECHANICS' GRANITE BUILDING. 
cl,--REMEMBER! No. 317 Congress Street. 

S. EMERSON. 
M. L. BUUIt. 

Mar 30-dtt 

The Latest thing out—Except the 
Police! 

JAQUE’S EUBEKA 

Button Serg Congress Boots! 
The easiest, prettiest, anil most durable. Boot over 

put into the market. For sal e at 
IS. T. MERRIl.L, & CO’S. 

May 23—dtl SO 'Middle Street. 

MADAME CA'Uy] 
The Great Fortune Teller, 
Will he in this city, for a short time, and may be 

found at 
NO. 10 PEARL, STlREET, 

Corner of Pearl and Congress Streets. 
from 9 A. M. till 8 P. M. She has astonished that u- 
sands by her wonderful Art. Will toll tho Pah t 
Pbkbent anil Future correctly. 

S-fdN.j Gentlemen admitted. Ladies 00 cents 
mayltf 

Agents Wanted 
O canvass fir “CA ELSTON'S” popular new i book, “FOUR YEARS OF FIGHTlNo ^ is one of the most able, Interesting and rellab’ o books 

concerning the War of the Rebellion. It bit' j. foir to 
have a very large sale. Agents now canvr .sin'' for 
it are meeting with great success. Apply t ,Y T1CKNOR & FIELDS, Publisl , rs 
may!2-law4wS 124 Tremunt Street 

( Boston. 

OiTBook and Card printing, of every ’description neatly executed at the Daily Press om» p 

Dry and Fancy Goods. 

One Price, and No Variation! 

_R IC H STOCK 
of — 

Shawls, Silks, 
—AXD— 

DRESS GOODS 
NOW OPENING BY 

ELDEN& WHITMAN. 

WE confidently invite the attention of the 
LADIES oi the City and vicinity to our latest 

selections ol 

ELEGANT AND SEASONABLE 

DRESS FABRICS, 
From the NEW YORK Markets. Our Stock com- 

prises many CHOICE STKLKS not elsewhere to he 
tumid in the City. 

We would call special attention to our assortment 
of 

Silk Poplins, 
In all the most perfect modes, LAVENDER and 
STEEL SHADES, so desirable this season lor Suits. 

OUR STOCK OF 

PLAIN AND FANCY 

DRESS GOODS! 
In all the different qualities, is Mr* most complete 
anil desirable ever offered in this market. 

CASHHERE SHAWLS. 
Long: and Square in all Grades. 

Plain Pluck Thibet Shawls, 
And all tlio best varieties oi 

SPRING SHAWLS ! 
Now opening at tbo 

LOWEST PBICES! 

OUR SILK STOCK 
In full from (Jin TilCHEST to the lower qualities, in 

BLACKS and COLOBS. 

Elegant Tliin Goods I 
In both WOOL and SILK Manufactures. 

Our Mourning Department 
Has received special attention and will he found eo m 

plete in all its brandies. 

IN OUB 

Woolen Department! 
Will be found a careful selection ot LADIES 
SPRING CLOAKINGS and seasonable goods for 
Men’s and Boys* woar at the Lowest Pnca. 

OUR 

House-Keeping Department! 
Is as usual full and complete. 

A Large Assortment of Prims* Cot- 

ton a and Delaines,at the bottom prices* 

Hosiery, Hdkfs White Goods and Fancy 
Goods in Great Variety. 

One‘Price and No Variation! 
5 Free Street Ptock. 

Also, 
AGENTS POB THE SALE OP THE 

Grover ISaker 

SEWING MACHINES, 
Ladies arc invited to examine this celobratedEAM- 

1LY 
■ ijJULIII.I 

ELDEN & WHITMAN, 
Five Free St. Block. 

One Price, and No Variation! 
May 10—dtt 

NEW GOODS! 
JU3T RECEIVED AT 

EASTMAN BROTHERS 
A choice selection ol Spring and Summer 

DRESS GOODS! 
comprising all l.lie most desirable stylos of 

CAMBRICS, 
LAWNS, 

MUSLINS, 
CIIAMBRAS, 

ORGANDIES. 
POPLINS, 

ALPACCAS, 
MOHAIRS, 

BRILLIANTS, 
TAFFETAS. 

A toll varioty of 

MOURNING GOODS! 
Also a good lino of single and double width Cloths 

lor Ladies* Sacrpies; Woolens for Men and Hoy’s 
wear; Broadcloths and Doeskins. 

129 Middle Street. 
may8t( EASTMAN BROTHERS. 

LARGE OPENING!! 

FANCY-GOODS 
-—AT- 

WHOLESALE! 
MERRILL & SMALL 

Call the attention ol the trade to their new and exten- 
sive stock ol 

Fancy and White Goods, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Corsets, Dress Trimmings, 

Buttons, Small Wares, &c. 
These goods being bought for cash at the lowest im- 

porters and luannfacturers* p’ ices, it is intended to 
offer all the variety and advantages ol' the best New 
York and Boston houses. 

145 MIDDLE STREET, 
ApriL4, ISM.—<l£ra Poutlamo, Me. 

} 331 

Congress 
St., 

Portland, 

Maine. 

i 
L. B. FOLI-.ETTE, 

HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 

HOOP SKIRTS AND OOESETS, 

Ladies’ & Children’s Underflannels, 
AVHOIjESALE and retail. 

Mar IS—<ltf 
_ _ 

AS,A CUSHMAN & CO., 
MANUFACTURERS AND J0E3KR8 OF 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
Expressly for the 

HT-eui England Retail Trade. 

MANUFACTORY, Auburn, Me. 

Portland, March 12,1SCC. 
Id. connection with our Manufactory at Auburn, 

wc li«ave leased the new store 

No. 40 Union Street, Portland, 
where we intend to keep a good class of Good s adapt- 
e H to the trade ot this State, nearly all of wh ich are 
c t our own manufacture and 

WARRANTED! 
Cases of any sire and width made i\o order, and 

forwarded witn promptness. 
It is our aim to furnish our customers and the trade 

with Good Sound Warranted Goods. 'j?o those who 
arc already oar customers this last rei iark perhaps 
is not necessary: to those who are not, > ye would say, 
■‘'Give us a try.’* 

ARA CUSHM. kN, 
CHARLES H. STAPLES. 

Mar 12—d3m 

Southern Pine Lumber 
WE aro prepared to execute order u for SOUTH- 

EJRN PINE LUMBER, by th,, cargo, deliver- 
ed with dispatch at any convenient | *»rt. 

McUILVEKV, RYAN t DAVIS^ 
April 17—dtf 161 C pmmeroia' • 

Business Cards. 
A. JY. NOYES <£• SOX, 

No. 30 Kxoh.-insre Street, 
PORTLAND MAINt, 

Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

FURNACES, RANGES, 
CjckinK, Office and Parlor Stoves, 

And WORKERS OF HEAVY IKON. 

PUMrS, LEAD PIPE, SHEET LEAD and 
all kinds of Tin, Copper ami Sheet 

iron, in quantities to suit. 

Sole Agents in Portland for the CeK brated 

Ma^co Furnaces and stoves, 

ty Orders liom the Country respectfully solicit- 
ed. Job Work dono to order. uugtiuii 

WILLIAM A. PliAliClC, 

P 1^ U M B E R! 
MAKES OP 

Force Pumps aau Water Closets, 
NO. 124 EXCHANGE STREET, 

PORTLAND, ME. 

Waim, Cold and Shower Baths, Wash 
Bowls* Brass St Silver Plated Cocks* 

EVERY description of Water Fixtures tor Duel- 
ling Houses, Hotels, Public Building*, shops, 

&c., arranged and set up in tho bust inamtor, anu oil 
orders in town or country laithfully executed. Ad 
Kinds of JOBBING promptly attended to. Constant- 
ly on hand LEAD PIPES, SHEET LEAD ami BhElt 
PUMPS oi all descriptions. aprbdti 

HENJUY r. JFOMCJEST1SJR, 
GENERAL 

Commission & Forwarding Merchant 
Merchandise of ail kinds bought and sold ou 

Northern account. 

Oilice—No. 12 Campbell’s Wharf, 
Norfolk, Va. 

Consignments solicited. 

fi'iir1* Refers, by permission, to Messrs. Lowell & 
Senior; Geirisli & Pearson; John Dennis Co.; 
Clark Read & Co. Portlaml .Me. no-SdGin 

JA3JDS O’DONNELL, 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS 
—FOR TIIE— 

New England, Western and Southern States. 
Debts collected in tlio several States by prompt and 

reliable correspondents. 
OFFICE. 122 MIDDLE STREET. 

ap27 Om 

IRA DERRY, Jit.. 

WATCH-MAKER, 
AT C. II. FARLEY’S. 

No. 38 Exchange Street, 
TOUT LAND. 

March 17—!3m* 

JAMES D. F12SSDNDEN, 

Counsellor at Law, 
No. 59 Exchange Street,] 

|Portlaud. Maine. 

May 2—dim 

ItOSS «f> JfJUSHY, 
PLAHTEEEES, 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

STUCCO AND MASTIC WOEKEES, 
Oak Street, between, Congress and Free Sts., 

PORTLAND, ME. 

Coloring, Whitening and White-Washing prompt- 
y attended to. Older, trow out ol town solicited. 

Alai' 22—dtl 

BRADBURY & SWEAT, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 

Office 117 Middle Street, 

raSf1} POHTLJW ME. 

Mr. Sweat will bo in Washington afu*r the 1st ol 
January, and will attend to any business entrusted 
r<mnu,TAiranrc vuv, tv..,, ijiurt ol Claims, 
or any of the Departments. dcUOti 

DAVIS, MESEEVE, HASKELL & CO., 
Importers and Jobbers qt 

Dry Goods and Woolens, 
Arcade 18 Free Street, 

F. DAYTS, 
€. H. MEbF.RVE, www. 

L.P. HASKELL, PORTLAND, MB 
E. CHAPMAN. UOVS)’G5dtf 

J. A. DAVIS & CO., 

Commission Merchants, 
04 MICHIGAN STREET, 

DAVIS & C OLBY, ) MILWAUKEE, 
84 and 8G La Salle Street, ( 

Chicago, III. J WISCONSIN. 
I eh 24—dGm 

CHASE, GRAM & STGRTEVAMT, 
GENERAL 

Commission Merchants, 
Wldgory’s Whurt, 

POBTLABD, Me. 
ocUCdtt 

MILLER A DENNETT, 

COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
0.1*' KICK, 

04 MIDDLE ST11EET. 
Opposite I*o,t Ollier. 

J. F. MILLEK. L. It. DEXJiETT. 
■uay2tr 

CHAS. «J. SCHUMACHER, 

Fresco and Banner Painter, 
NO. 144 MIDDLE STREET. 

Portland. Maine. 
Work executed in every part oi the State. 
__juutldtf 

LEWIS, ROLLINS & BOND, 
MANUFACTURERS AND J0DHKR8 OF 

Ready Made Clothing, 
Agent, for 

Gray’s Patent Enamelled Collars, 
for tlio 

STATE OF MAINE. 

Orders fWnn all parts of the State promptly filled 
at MANUFACTURER'S prices. 

JTos. 141 & 143 Middle St., 
PORTLAND, ME. 

Mar 12-diwtf 

DONNELL &GREELY, 
Commissi on Mere ha nts, 

And Wholesale Doalor* in 

Groceries, Flour. Pork, Lard, Fish, &c., 
No. G2 Commercial Street. 

PORTLAND, ,\lE. 
J. B. DOKKELL, (apl4d&wtf) JUSTUS GBEELY. 

GEORGE F. TALBOT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office over the Post Office, 3d Story, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Mar 21—d&wfim 

WILLIAM H. CLIFFORD, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

Solicitor oi’ Patents* 
JVo, 101* Middle Street• 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Aug 25—dif 

SHEPLEY & STKOUT, 

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
OFFICE OVER CANAL BANK, 

Middle Street. 

Q. .F MIEPI.KY. _(mlliodtn_A. A. (TROUT. 

Deerinir, Millik.en & Go., 
Successors to (7. L. Storer Co., 

joiiuebs OF 

Dry Goods, Woolens, 
And Gents’ Furnishing Goods! 

Manufacturers ol and Dealers In 

CLOTHING AND CLOAKS, 
Agents for EMPIRE SEWING MACHINES for 

State of Maine. 
68 ndd 60 Middle Ht„ POBTLdJTD, 

Sept 7—dtf 

Business Cards. 

EDWARDS & HART, 
RETAIL GROCERS, 

Corner of Fzcbange end Federal Sis.. 
have cii hand a good slock of 

Groceries, Country Produce,Fruits. 
Please give us a call and buy at prices which will 

give you satialactiou. 
A. n. EDWA1IDB. L. F. HAST. 

79 KXCHAXCK STREET, 
maylllia 

Tyler, Lamb & Co., 

MANUFACTURERS, 
AND WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
SOLE AHD UPPER LEATHER, 

-AND- 

FINDINGS, 
31 AND 33 UNION STREET, 

PORTLAND, M ,NE. 
May 10—(12m 

AUG. F. YORK, 
~~~ 

Merchant 'X'ailov, 
104 Mil>DLX2 ST., PORTI<AFID. 

Iam now prepared to exhibit in y entire Spring and 
Summer Importations of Fine Woolens; ids ».several 
lines of choice American Fancy Goods, made x- 
pi essly for Merchant Tailors’ use. 

Cutting piisomilJy attended to. nplC—dGm 

A. U. DENISON £ CO., 

Paper Manufacturers, 
Office 151 Commercial Street, 

U P K T A I R S. 
ai'16___ll 

M. PEARSON, 
Gold and Silver Plater, 

AND 

Manufacturer of Silver Ware, 
j 238 Congress Street, opposite City Building, 

PORTLAND, HE. 

May 19—dly 

REM O V A ! 

Dr. W. ft. Johnson, 
DENTIST, 

Hum Rnuorcd hi» Ofliceto I :> 1 <-> Free St. 
Second House from It. H. Hay’s Apothecary 

rnaylO Store. UaLwtl 

SOMERS SEWALL, 
I>KALEB IN 

EUROPEAN ANI> AMERICAN 

FAN CY GOODS, 
Yankee Nations, Stationery, See., 

NO. 333 CONGRESS STREET, 
may23dll PORTLAND, .Me. 

0. E. OSGOOD, 
I3ENTIST, 

Wo. 3 Clapp’s Block, market Square, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 

Artificial ̂  *cih inserted on Gold, Silver and Vul- 
canite base. Teeth extracted without pain by tbe 
Nitrous Oxide Gas, Ether or Chloroform. All opera 
tic us warranted to give sat inaction. 

Aug 3St, :(J5—codis&wly 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE undersigned have this day formed a copart- 
nership under the firm name of 

SCAMMAN & COLBY, 
for tlio transaction of a Produce Commission and 
Wholesale Grocery business at tbe old stand of 
Charles W. Smith, Nos. 6 ct 8 Silver Street. 

STE Pi I ION SC A MM AN, 
GKORGJS H. COLBY. 

HAVING this day sold my s'oek and stand to 
Messrs. SCAMMAN & COLBY, l would most 

cheerfully l'ecuiuiuoiui thorn to my firmer oust miners. 

CHARLES XV. SMITH. 

Portland, May 9,18C«. may?ldlw&wit 

Copartnership. 
fpHE undersigned have this day formed a copart- X norship under tlio linn name of 

Whittemore, Starbird * Co., 
for the transaction of the 

Wholesale Grocery and Provision Business, 
NO. 01 COMMERCIAL STREET. 

STEPIIEN WIlITlEMOttE. J. W. 8TAP.MBD. 
Portland, May 22, 186C. dJw 

Copartnership. 
EDW’D H. B URGIN’ i,ns admitted GEORGE W 

TRUE a partner m his business under the mux 3 
aud style of 

EDWARD H.BURG1N& CO, 
And will continue tho 

WHOL ESALE 

FLOUR, CORN, MEAL 
And Grain Trade. 

PEEMITJil GROUND 

ROCK SALT, 
To which manufacture particular, attention will be 
given for BUPEiijoli quality and pat up in the 
nicest order, under the superintendence of 

W M II WALDRON, 
Tho Pioneer in iliis business. 

CORN loaded in (Jars and forwarded on any of Rail Roads or by water at short notice. 

M K ATj% fresh ground, from our MILLS can 
bo furnished in largest quantities at short notice. 

Warehouse No. 120 Commercial Street. 
_April 2,1866._ ap24eodl.f 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
flTHE partnership heretofore existing under the 
X style of 

GtLSlAN & PIIINNEY, 
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Tin1 busi- 
ness of the late linn will bo settled by Clement 
Phinney. 

GEO. GILMAN, 
April 24. CLEMENT PHiNNEY. 

The undersigned will continue to carry on tho 

Cooperage Business, 
in all itshranehcH at the eld place. No. 1 Portland 
Pier, under tLe n:uue of 

CLEMENT PIIINNEY ,fc CO. 
CLEMENT PHINNEY. 

April 30,1S66—codllli 

Dissol uti on of Copartnership 
THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the 

style of 

DUNNING & STAN WOOD, 
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 

Elijah dunning, 
WM.Ii. SPAN WOOD. 

Copartnership. 
Tlie undersigned have formed a copartnership un- 

der the name of 

STAN WOOD & DODGE, 
For the transaction f the GROCERY, PRODUt E 
ami SlllI’-STORE DUSiNKSS, 17 Silver St. 

WM. II. STAN WOOD, 
FERDINAND DOlKiK. 

fclf Accounts of the late Arm to be settled with 
W 11. Stan wood, 17 Silver SI. 

May 17 th, 18CC. may2I<l2w 

Copartnership Notice. 
r ill IF undesigned have this dav formed a copart- X uen-hip under tho firm of 

HU ETON, THOMES & CO., 
WO. 131 COMMERCIAL STREET. 

A» Merchandise Broken* ami Commission Merelmnlg. 
A. Al. BURTON, 
R. C. THOM Ms. 

.April 30,186C. wajiu 

Copartner shijt Notice. 
rpHE undersigned have formed a copartnership X under the lirm uiiine ol 

Ij DANA & SONS, 
I'm- the transaction ol a 

Grocery and Fishermen’s Outfitting Business. 
LUTHER DANA, 
LUTHER W. i>.\NA, 

.. 
FRANK ,r. DANA. Forllain], Feb. IJ. 1666. teiluj 

Copartnership Notice. 

1‘EHKiNs, Jackson & co„ 
Wholesale and rclail dealers in LUMBER, COAL 
and WtlOD, Sawyer’s Wharl foot ol High Siroet. 1 Doc 41.1666-Utf 


